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July 7, 1993 

.Mr. steven c. Tribble, Dir•ctor 
Division of Recorda and Reporting 
.Florida Public service Couiaaton 
101 Eaat Gainea Street 
Fl~teher Building 
Tallahass~e~ Florida 32399-0850 

J065 Cumbt!rlllnd Cln:k 
Atltmkl. GA JOJJ9 
~· (4fH) 859.8506 
Fax: f404J 85'Ut018 

RE: Petition ot Interaedia Communications of Florida, Inc. 
for Bxpabded Interconnection for AAVs Within LEC Central 
Offioea - •21074-TP 

Dear M.r. Tribble: 

Please finc1 enclosed for tiling the original and fifteen (15) 
copies along wi.th. a 5-1/4" diskette of Sprint Communications 
company Limited Partnership's Prebearing statement in t he above
referenced. matter. Please return a file-stamped copy in the 
enclosed self-addressed stamp.d envelope. · 

Thank. you. 

sincerely, 

~{2.~ 
Chan·thina R. Bryant 
Attorney, State Regulatory 

oocut--~[!li 1 ··:·:r:t-CATE 
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WLOUDA PUBLIC &aaVIC. COIIIII88IO. 

In Re: Petition of INTERMEDIA 
COMMUNICATIONS OP FLORIDA, INC. 
tor Expanded Interconnection tor 
Alternate Acceas Vendors (AAVs) 
within LBC central Oftioea 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) ________________________________ ) 

Docket No. 921074-TP 

Piled: July 8, 1993 

••BRW••r.a •~a~a.aaT ow 
8Pillft COIIIIUIIIC&~Io•s COIDUY LIKIUD PU'l'lmUBIP 

In accordance with .Rule 25-22.038(3), Florida Administrative 
Code, and the Florida Public Service co .. ission•s ("Commission") 
Order Establishing Procedure in the above-captioned docket, Sprint 
communication• coapany Limited Partnership ("Sprint") , by and 
through its underaiqned attorneys, respectfully aubmits the 
following Prebearing Statement. 

A. Witneaaea 

Sprint will aponaor Fred I. Rock, Manager - Regulatory Aoce.ss 
Planning, aa ita w.itness in this proceeding. Mr. Rook will present 
direct teatiaony and will addreas all issues as identified in the 
Prehearing Order issued in thia docket. 

B. lblbibi ta 

Sprint does not have any exhibits at this time. 

c. Baaio voaition 

Sprint aupporta t.he co .. iasion•s initiative in examining 
expanded interconnection and central office collocation for the 
purpose of facilitating the coapetitive provisioning of local 
private line and apecial access tranaport. Expan~ed 
interconnection s'boul4 be aade ava.ilable to all interested parties 
for the interconnection of' tran·smi•aion and JllUl tiplexing e.quipment. 
Sprint believe• that the co-iaaion ahould develop a more 
competitive local aeceaa aarket and aore rational pricing of LEC 
special access services by .adoptinq a policy requiring expanded 
interoonneoti.on. The co-isaion al.so baa the opportunity to 
provid.e for an efficient tranaition to a competitive access market 
by allowing •witched a ooea• to terminate at special access 
collocation sitea prior to switched interoonnectior Thus, the 
commission should start developing the framework f ·or switched 
access interoonnect.ion in Florida .• 

OOCLIMOH w;: ·:' ~:1- 0ATE 
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D. l'act Ianu 

iU Sprint' • Po8ition on Iaauea bel.ov. 

B. Legal Iaaaaa 

a.. sprint•• Poaition on Iaauea below. 

1'. Policy Ianu 

a.. Sprint'• Poaition o.n Iaauea below. 

a. Poaltloa oa Jaauea 

I88R 11 Ia expanded interconnection tor special acceus 
a.ndjor private line in the PUblic Intere•t? 

8~ 108J~10•r Yea. Expanded interconnection is deaiqned 
to encourage coapetitive entry in the proviaioninq ot access 
services Which ia, at present, alaoat exclusively bei.nq 
provided by LBC.. The long term benefits of lower prices, 
product inn.ovation, higher quality aervice and network 
diversity would be realized by both the end-user a.nd the 
teleco-unicationa incluatry.. Without an intrastate expanded 
i.nterconnecti.on offering, the CoiUiliaaion would be ignoring a 
pot•ntial intraata'te revenue atreaa for LECa and would only be 
delaying the inevitable tranatoraati.on of the access 
aarketplac::e froa aonopoly to coapetition .• 

Iaan 11 How Does the FCC'• order on expanded in·terconnection 
iapact the Ccmaiaaion•a ability to iapoae forma a.nd conditions 
ot expanded interconnection that are <Ut.ferent from ·those 
imposed by the rcc•a order? 

8PRIII'l' .08I~IOIII Sprin.t believes that the best alternative 
tor the co .. iasion ia to structure ita pol icy on expanded 
interconnection tor special access baaed on the framework 
established 'by the FCC. Although the Co1111iasion is not 
obligated to eabrace all aspects of the FCC's policy 
established on expanded interconnection, the standards tor 
equipment, technologies, interconnection poin·ta, entry points 
and rate structure, should at least serve aa the basis for an 
interconnection policy adopted in IPlo.rida. 

II8UB 3& Under What oireuaatanoea should the Coauaiaaion 1mpoae 
different forma an4 conditions of expanded interconnection? 

8niii'I .OIIt'IOIII An.y enhanceMnta to the policy aa set forth 
by th.e FCC •hould ensure furth.er proaotion of the benefit• o,f 
expanded interconnection . A Florida specific enhancement 
should require LECa to oriqinate and tenainate awitched 
tra.ftic a.t interoonnector collocation aites established, under 
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the special access interconnection offerings. This would 
allow t .he shared and efficient usa ot collocation facilities. 
Under a dual use ot special collocation sites, an 
interconnactor woulct sti.ll be required to purchase LEC 
provided local transport service, as is required today. From 
a LEC ravenua aanagaaan.t standpoint, permitting dual usa of 
special collocation sites has no iapac.t on LEC revenue flows 
since LBC local transport rava.nue is recovered via a fixed non 
d.iatanee sensitive pttr ainuta of usa ( "M.OU11 ) charge in 
Florida. 

l88UII •• Does Chapter 364 Florida Statutes allow the 
Coamiaaion to requ.lra expanded interconnection? 

8.alft JOallfiOIII Sprint takes no position on th.is issue at 
the presen.t tt... 

I88UII 11 Doe• a. physical collocation mandate raise federal 
an.d/or stat• con•titut.ional questions about the taking or 
oon~iacation of LBC property? 

annrr 108IIJ.IIOIII Sprint takes no position on this issue at 
the present ti••· 

188VB 11 Should the co-isaion require physical and;or 
virtual collocation? 

8ftlll'r 110811'10•• The Co-iasion should airror the interstate 
requir-ants r41garding collocation arranqeaents. The FCC has 
ordered LEes to provide physical collocation arrangements, 
with ex.-ptiona for inadequate central ot·tice space, 
naqotiated virtual arran9eaenta or where states ba.ve 
aatabliahad a virtual collocation .requirements. 
Tacbnologieally, Sprint believe• that the saae interconnection 
opportunities can be aade available on a virtual as on a 
physical baaia. Aa lonq as LECa provide "virtual" 
in.terconnactors the saae level of ••rvice and at the same 
price tor coaaon ra.te al ... nts aa offered to interconnectora 
pby'sically located in the central ot:tice, Sprint does not 
believe tba requir••ent ot physical interconnection. is 
necessary. 

1880 71 What LECa, if any, should be requ.ired to provide 
expanded interconnection? 

8PJUft J08Ift01h '!he ,co-iaaion should adopt the same 
requirements eatab,liahed by the FCC. In its Order, thte FCC 
required all Tier 1 L2Cs -to tile expanded interconnection 
tariffs .tor the, provis.:ioninq ot special access. 

ISBUB 11 Wh•re should expan<led interconnection be offered? 
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8nntl' 10814!10•& Sprint aupporta the application o.t 
ccmpetition-baaed requireaenta in locations aoat likely to 
experience coapetitive entry. Specifically, expanded 
interconnection should be required Where interconnectors have 
indicated a desire to collocate. Tier 1 LECs generally serve 
aajor aetropolitan areas in Florida which are .moat likely to 
warrant ancS benefit troa coapatitlon. While the CoDUDiaaion 
should nurture the oo•petitive process, the decision ot where 
an interconnector wants to collocate au.at be lett up to the 
interc:onnector. 

1:88011 ta Who should be allowed to interconnect? 

8ltal:Jfl' 10811'10Jia Expanded interconnection should be made 
available to any party that chooses to locate its tranamlaaion 
and au.ltiplexing taoilities at a LBC ~antral ottice and meets 
the applicable standards. In addition, LECa and other 
interconnectora should have the right to inte.rconnec·t with an 
interconneotor. 

1880 10& Should the aaae terms and conditions ot expanded 
interoonn.ection apply t .o AT'T as a.pply to other 
interconnectora? 

8Panl'f IOIJUOIIa Yea, Sprint agrees with the FCC in that any 
party currently locatJad at a LEC central office must 
interconnect "in the sa••· manner aa other interconnectors, " 
"usinq t 'iber opti.c tacilitiea" and "under the same general 
terJU and. conditions. " 

1880 111 Should the· Comaiasion require standards for 
pl\yai.cal and/or v.irtual collocati.on? It so, wha.t should the,y 
be? 

SPRift 1'081'!1:0•& Yea, the co-iss ion should mirror the FCC • s 
policy of phyaical collocation, with one exception. Virtual 
collocation ahould be re.qui.red when physical apace becoaes 
exhausted. LICs should also be. required to establish 
interconnection point• as close to the central office as 
posaible, provic:t• aultiple, point• of ent.ry into the central 
otfice and allow ahar•d uae of an interconnection point tor 
.both apecia.l ace••• tenination and awitched transport 
termination •• •xplained in Iaaue No. 3. 

1:8808 121 Should collocators be required to allow LECs and 
other parti•• to interconnect with their networks? 

&»UJIT P08I'IIO•a Yea, int•rconnectora should be required to 
otter interconnection at it• point of collocation. 

1:8808 131 What atandar'da should be eatabliahed for the .LEC• 
to allocate a~ce tor collocators? 
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•~ 1081~10.1 Phyaical collocation ahould be required on 
a firat-coae firat-aarved baaia. If central office apace is 
exhauated, t.be LBC ahould be required to o·ffer a v·irtual 
arrangeaent equitable to phyaical. 

I88UB 141 Sbould the co-iaaion al.low expanded 
interconnection for non-fiber optic technolO<JY? 

8nlft JOaUIOIII Expanded! interconnect-ion for non-flber 
technologiea ahould. be liaited to aicrowave transmission. 

Iaan 111 If the co-iaaion permit• expanded interconnection, 
what pricin«J flexibility should th:e LECs be qranted for 
apecia.l ace-• and priv·ate line aervicaa? 

8ft%ft ~~~JOlla LBCa ahould have a certain degree o·f pricing 
flexibility in relation to expanded interconnection tor 
special aa well as switched acceaa. The FCC has adopted 
density &one pricing for special access where competition 
exist• aa evicl•nced by an operational special access 
in.terconnection. This pricing aethodology allows LECs ·to be 
coapetitive in 'the pricing of their special access services 
whil• liaiting uneconoaic -interconnection. 

Wi.th the following aoCSificationa, the couiasion should adopt 
dens!t.y zone pricinq. The FCC haa been overly restrictive in 
.allowing LBCa to lnitiate a zone p.ricinq system in study areas 
only at'ter expanded interconne.ction offerings a.re operational 
in that atucly area,. Denaity-.baaed. pricing should facilitate 
fair coapetition between the .LEes and interconnect:)ra after 
c011pet.itive entry baa occurred. Allowinq the LEC industry to 
price by density zonea regardless of whether competitive entry 
has occurred in ,any atudy area, will send the correct economic 
signal• 110re proaptly and should facilitate sound entry 
decision• troa tha coapetitive aoceaa induatry. 

A second aodification to the FCC's plan Sprint proposes is 
that LBCa be peraitted to offer di.tferent initial rates in 
each denaity zone. 

I88VII 111 If the Comalasion penaita collocation, what ra·tes, 
teraa, and conditions ahould be tarlffed by the LEe? 

8PUft 108Il'IO•r The co-iaaio·n should establish a pol icy 
requiring ~nded interconnection offerings and central 
office apace uaaqe to be tariffed. Given the LECa level of 
control, it ia appropriate ·to tariff interconnection and 
central office apace offerinqa due to the potential .for 
antico~titive pricing and diaori•ination. Sprint believes 
the ,fru.eworJc o.t t•raa, conditions and ratea approved by the 
FCC abould be adopted by this Co11111isaion. The Commission 
should, bovever, review rate ele11enta and l eve·l• for 
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reasonable.neaa. It is in the beat interest of competitive 
ent.ry that teras, conc:Utiona and rates are reasonable and 
•i•i.lar to thoae incurred by the LEC, be included in the 
pricing of ita access services. 

1.88011 171 Should. all special ace••• and private line 
provict•r• be required to file taritta? 

IPUft JI081ft01fl Yes, but only because non-dominant ca,rriers 
are currently required to tile tariff& in Florida. Given that 
non-doainant carriers aay be an interconnector and are 
required to file tarif.fa, all interconnectora must be required 
to file tar:1fta to prevent cJiacrt.1nation. Generally, Sprint 
believes a non-doainant carrier has limited ability to effect 
the market with ita pricing and certainly has limited ability 
to price diacriminately. Therefore, rulea requiring price 
lia·ta would noraally be au.tficient. 

z.aau. 11& What separations impact willl expanded 
interconne.ction have on the LECs? 

Shift JIOai,Io•a In general, the overflll ettect of expanded 
interconnaction and competition will produce a more efficient 
LEC, lower prices and generate qreater quality and benefits to 
the end-user. While traditional cost separations tend to 
force co•t• to follow revenues, c.ompetition, with safeguards 
aqainst cross-subsidization, will require LEes to cut 
unneceaaary expenditures, increase productivity and make 
decisions in rea.ponse to competition rather than merely 
ahittinq coata !rom one. jurisdiction to another and from one 
service to anctther. 

To the •xt•nt the. LBC ia unable to cover "lost contribution" 
from reduced special ace••• demand through product1vity gains, 
the co-iaaion auat look at the current overall ra.te levels. 
LECa in Plorida have among the highest intrastate switched 
access rates in the Unit.e4 States. Given the fact that 
switched. access currently contributes greatly to subsidized 
basic local rates, Sprint believes any LEC revenue shortfall 
s 'hould be recovered ln rates other than sw,itched a.ccess. 

I880 19a How would ratepayers be financially affected by 
expanded interconnection? 

8PaZII'f JI08IIfi0Ma Aa explained in Issue No. 18, expanded 
interconnection and co•petition, in qene.ral, will stimulate 
the efficient provision ot all telecommunications services. 
Ratepaye.ra •ay nee<! to bear aore of the coata attributable to 
provid.in9 local service but only to a point short ot impacting 
uni veraal service , Sprint supports targeted assistance to 
r .atepayera i .n need and is willing to contribute a fair share 
to provide such aaaiatanee. Thus, acrosa the board 
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aubaidizat.ion of local ratea ia unwarranted. 

188011 201 Should tbe Co•iaaion grant ICI's petition? 

Sftlft 1081!':10111 Yes. The co .. !asion should allow ICI to 
interconnect under the tenaa and con4itions developed in this 
proceeding for exp4nded interconnection. 

I88D 211 Shoul.d expanded interconnection be subject to a 
"net revenue teat• requireaent in order to avoid possible 
croaa-aUbaidy concerns? 

8Pitiii'l' 1'081!'10111 No. It is unlikely that LEes will price 
expanded intarcoMection below coat aince the result is to 
allow coapetition for ita ace••• aervicea. 

B. stipulated lanes 

sprint is not aware of any iasues that have been stipulated. 

I. .PencU.ag IIOtiona 

Sprint is not aware of any pending motions. 

J. Other a.quir ... nta 

Sp·rint 1• not aware of an,y requirement vit.h which it cannot 
comply. 

DATED: July 8, 1993 

Reapecttully submitted, 

SPRINT COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP 

BY: 

and 

c. Everett Boyd, Jr. 
Ervin, varn, ,Jacoba, Odom ' Ervin 
P.O. Drawer 1170 
Tallahaaaee, Florida 32302 
(904) 224-913!5 

Its Attorneys 
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QIUIIICAD 01 IQUCI 

I hereby certify that I have this date served a copy of the 

within and forec)olng Prebearing s .tateaent in Docket No. 921074-TP: 

"PETITION OF XN'l'ERMEDIA OF FLORIDA, INC. FOR EXPANDED 

INTERCONNBC'l'ION POJt AAVa WITHIN LEC CENTRAL OFFICES" via first 

class mail, by d.epoaitin9 same with autticient postage and 'Oroperly 

affixed and P·rope·rly addressed to: 

Lee Willis 
John P. FODI 
Ausley, McNuUca et al 
P. 0. Bol391 
T•ll•becscc, Fl. 32302 

Steve W'dkersoa 
Fl. Cable Tete Auoc 
301 N. Noaroe Street 
T allalw&ce, f'L, 32301 

Peter Dunbar 
David L Swafford 
Habeo CUlpepper et al 
P. 0. Box 1009S 
Tallahl'vc, FL 32302 

Vicki KAufman 
McWbiner Law F'arm 
315 S. Calhouo St #716 
l'allahuw:, Fl. 32301 

Marshall M. Crilcr m 
Soutb.ero Bell 
150 S Moaroc St Stc 400 
Tallabasscc, FL 32301 

Harriett Eudy 
AU TEL Florida Inc 
P. 0. Box SSO 
Uve Oa'k. FL. 32060 

c.tby SWUIOD 
Cealral Tel Co of Fl 
P. 0. Box 2214 
Tal&.haNce, fL 32316 

Joeeph Gillan 
P. 0 . .Box $41038 
OriaDdo. :PL 32854-1038 

Rac:hel Rotbateio 
IXC Ac.ceu Collition 
c/o Wiley Law F'ann 
1776 K Street NW 
Wubiftstoo. DC 11XXl6 

FJoyd SeU 
Meucr Law rum 
P. 0. Box 1876 
l'•llaha•eee, fL 32302 

.PIIric:k Wgiu 
W'agina & V'dlacorta 
P. 0 . Drawer 1657 
TallabaNce, FL 32302 

Michael w. 1)c 
AT&T Commufticatioell 
106 E. CoUcse Avenue 
Suite l•UO 
Tallahauce, PL 32301 

Ca.rolynMuon 
Dept of Mgmt Sva 
Div of Communications 
Koger ExccutiYC Or 
Knisbt Bldg #110 
Tal!ahi'ICC, Fl. 32399 

Be~rly Menard 
GTE Florida Inc 
106 E C..ollege AYe 
Suite 1440 
TaJJ.alwsee, .A.. 32301 

lnter.media Commun 
of Florida 

92tll Bay Plaza Blvd 
Suite 720 
Tampa, Fl. 33619-4453 

Offac:e of PubLic Counsel 
House of R,epresentatiYCS 
The Capi(ol 
Tallaha.uee, PL 32301 

PauiJone& 
Time Warner Cable 
Corporate Hdqlr$ 
300 lsi Stunford PI 
Stamford, CT 06902-6732 

David B. Erwin 
Youoa. van Aslcoderp 
P. o~ Box t833 
Tallahassee, Fl. 32.102 



Charlc& Deanis 
IDdiantOWD Tdc System 
P.o. &oxrn 
Indiantown, Fl. 34956 

Daniel V. Grcaory 
Quincy Tclcplloac Co 
P. 0. Box 189 
Quincy~ fl.. 323S 1 

Jeff M.cGchee 
Southland Telephone Co. 
P. 0. Box37 
Atmore, A L 36504 

F. Ben Potg 
Uaited Telephone oC fl.. 
P. 0. Box 16S(XX) 
Altamonte Spriap., Fl. 
32716-SW> 

John A. Carroll Jr 
Northusl fl.. Tclc Co 
P. 0. Box 485 
Macdcnny, Fl 32063· 
048S 

Jodie L. Donovan 
Teleport: Commun Group 
I Teleport Dr Stc 301 
Staten Island, NY 10311 

This --~~~----- day of July, 1993. 

SPRINT COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP 

BY: 

, 
l 




